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SIWMrK
A kntklilmul nlmljr mien met innirrnrn
XVIilu null wns In ijii I nf riiKitirit luvtx
A th ir iuii tit iir i rmly iniiriiiiirliiir by
AMtl luer wi t In lit wMi r fiiryinialbi- -

Oiiorer lit knjMtcti irrm Ihit burs
IJncxer tsiu mitiil mi iirttl Imfnm

rnm llff hii1 h wites let in liuumir ft
Ant Juiup in liMulhrr for coinpsn
The irnnrhcJ for nu clJ hit sullcl the

tferit
Hill hero wiu it bramble anil thro wns is weed

Iliiiv tlrrvMiio it IV ull the fr with ihrhi
fa Ihey ml down to rct In ooiniunjr
Thejr tint at each nther lbt mitlj n1 the

ClIlKlit
How fiitp mi her form ami how oolljr hit

hlbtl
Ono Mournful embrace toMnM thorcuth

woillnl
So ktsMn and erring- they kept rompsnr

O hl I but InvoJ iioh an anfrt us youl
hl tint mr wln been jiurtrr us truer

To ink ilchlwrfrrtloii hnw titlmlml wm H
Pure no thjr wero rxrellont rumpaajr I

Allenun fpvk th Um Iwlit ainlto nailpr
Th wrtkr IimiM for wtttry bier

i vHHunw- riirn w uiBrMiiyaiiviiirjMMAiv
lOHK itl POTATOES

Pork iiil iwtnlovil
loik mid potatixt

Tlitro llttlo of rlivrao or nMoii
in nicmitotion reiteration nf iIicmi I ntitl ilitnyi tliero

words hud the designed fluttering niimnd In l
rfTctt for In thoootirsu rf tlmo tho whin
eid baby hi tho womans lap iMgan to
nod a drowsy approval and at lat fell
inlo nn miovy slumber

Carefully tho singer placed it In Its
little eradlo and turned t negleeted
work Theni Mas enough to do In all
foiieleiici So much sho hardly know
when to lgli

While sho heitltnted her thoughts wan ¬

dered away from the untidy kitchen with
its jiMtenttya litter all iinclenned its
drilling rolls of Hut Its sink lod high
with unwashed dMii4 and for tho mo
ment she w as no longer a psllid hollow- -
rjtil unkomjit ilnnlgu but young nnd
pretty sutwi mm iresn as women are
who tint on wtildlng finery nnd wait
with happy longing for the new lif full
ofliWyd myilfry

Knur jtMrs ago she thought I
was happiett woman In tho world

I am ono of tho most mlerable
Knur years ago I kept a hsppr blttbday
in my hoart nnd home now I

She gtto a sharp laugh and
tunwil to her uork

Kour iani ago ho and John had been
two smart and hatmv uuul neoolo nlm
tlHiught nothing on earth could niako
thn so tmutillv thankful as to belong
wlKdly and entirely toeaeh other Their
linrriiigo had Utn to them tho best pos
sible rricliratioii for tho ptrtty oung
brides birthday Thev had begun life
In a Utile hired houe with a HUlo Mock
nf nurldly goods and a great and won-
derful

¬

fortmip In store which they had
I II -- -111iu ur uiiii iiiiiiui u ei iiiroiign I

ihiii ii reoniniy nnu llllllllil en
deaors

llo was It Annlo nked herself over
andorr again that In fnurjrars they
hvl come to this Mie remembered as
nlm unhcl and uroiinil among the pots
and rin how tho girls la the shop
whom she use to work had envied her
Kittled her for her handomo husband
for hri uwit now lire nnd had nil of
them hoied for as good luek thenmilves

No Manani nwo In herownmrrisgo
nnd tilleil it royally with her sllk and
laces hlw had marrietl an old man
surely cmwph to pure but whsl of
thatf To dat ho would sit nt tho
nf a UWe Unxll wit j ilr r and
log under Iti weight of eostly dalutios

I hen1 was Alice fair and frail An ¬

nie thought a little thrill f slriii
1 11 irid that hc never sokr nf Alice

et at her table lodiy lliero would bo
miile ami laughter rare fnills and
flowers niwl OMily win- - Though bet ¬

ter wtuneii shunned her et tlm
iIoiIkxIIii purple nml flue linen mid fared
sutnpiuoiniy every nay

There was Knte Itniwn and Avis h6r
slsler ehUrly girl and plain Imt their
hirtlidsys went always to I horn a high
holiday

Mie began lo slug again nnd the
sw realms of her volrw was all lost in the
hilterueM that rnngthntugh thoaiuuold
word

InrK mil tlof
Tors uttorr

It was nil they had In tlm homo to ent
and It was their birthday their wedding
anniversary

Tho dimr oponed nnd John camo In
not line spruoo oug man who
Mulled nn her so pmudly four years ago
but n sliiii hing man In dirty own lN
with shabbiiiiws written all over his
Ilothrs and earo nil over his face lie
Mil- - imiiiii now and swlnclnc a nlumn
liitluturkey

Hero mammy he called hero is a
bit of birlhdnv fur you

O Jiihii sho cried How could
j 611 1oultry so dear and I with
n dress orn lioot

I did not buy it he nnswered old
Mtixltiy gnxo it tome

A charity bin Shame on you
John blnnio on jou toor as wo arc
for taking charity I will not cook or
eat or havo any hand In the disgrace of
ill

Throw It nway then ho ar swerod
orgUolt to ono without your

cursed prido And without another
wonl ho went out Inlo wind and
rain

Charity charity charity how tho
xvord ran- - through bruin Not all

sorrow nnd jiovcrty and disappoint ¬

ment of her married lifo had ever
humbled her liko this ono rift

Old Huxley had once a wonld bo
liner 01 Hers anil on former birtlidny a
had nflerod her many n valuable trinket
This horrible blnl which John had
Immid her by accepting was ample

rvvng fne iimiiy KiiiriidirrofusaU
WhTl 1 her checks yet burned wjth

angry ihaino tlio tloor opened ngain I
Annie was n matter-of-fac-t womuh

Ining in 11 jMHir imartcr of a largo city
but for a moment her mind gavo a great
leap baek lo tho dim ftgC of nursery
lore Tliero In her little dingy kitchen
stood n woman ont enough wrinkled
enough for a veritable fairy godmother
Sho wora a dress of silk aud Iaoa her
faca wis 11s yellow an lie yellow gold
that linked itself about her skinny throat
nnd held tho great bright stono that
n iMieu nmi dparklct all over claw
llko lingers

llcforo Annlo In any wise recovered
from tho surprKo of her presence she
spoko in n sharp rasping voice

Soxoit nro Annlo 1 frown aro you
And a wcll lookln woman so ono looks
only nt your face Hut what has my
sisters child to do with this filthy room
this tumble down house this forsaken
atn ut ami all this misery Xou snompart
nnd parcel nf Tnko yourbabv Annlo
anucomo xvun 1110 1011 snail Do n lady
child as your mother was before you
even If sho did dlo in the poor house
and I hand tied 1000 miles aivxy

Hut John gasped Annie xvhen
siirnrlso would lot opcak

And xvhat of John cried thi gold
witch iharpVy I offer you a home
anoh as you nox cr even dreamed off rich
drosses food nnd Jawcls has your John
given you ouch thing Will hoover
glvetlimii to yon

I Vi -
m
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Jolm lo my liinbml tha finir of
nir liiliv filhcr of thy tMciiivVl u
nml took njjilni I cuinot loavo luin ou
know

I know nothlnzot ttm klml prHil
the goMwItcli YoimnMiiyiil nitny
own nislcis cliiM jotr tlolin 110
ho nny l mi klnnAn of in n
want nnthli of him you nn ivo of
your clilMrvn mo ilanl 10 unliii inl
ono lio In llili recking nfiuotjitu it u

iTiCfttlnr mo lrirtl Von l3u no
right to kill jour Ihlhl 110 rlht t ic
fuwliliu n cliaiico anoh m ho mi rcTcr
Intva ftgsln Ai for Jour John ou
nmy Ktiul him n thousand ilollnrito
night IIn H n main tlioj uro nil alike
ho hml rnllior havcthomotiqy thanyp

Tho Imt tvn nrgument worts stions
one and UIiicm nml poverty liml mlo
Annlo weak Them ra tniiro U olilo
renlslniicf tnoro gulden proiiasei aint
Imt ihayloMeil

StrmiL o nml lHinIhlriH rnnimh
fell when th pranring Ikhmd iood he

-

vjiisiia nniraiDBiixni mi ror nyii
Vow refl crlml goliKvltfh

whow will nml Aonl wjonioirn l two
oUicrj I

o mo roiioil iim injil wm niit
the

homely yrt thev it but pl
- 11

her

tho
now

hd

iu

head

with

ui

ll

the

liover

01110

tho

her
tho

been

her

her

the

souneis nna wiutcnii mo cldii ii it
lay tin her bosom wept nml wafled ii
a low hoart breakini crv nnd at laii
the baby who up lo that day hi I lie --

sokcn ntiy wonl or tried t i
opened Ils llttto d
out loud nnd clean I

Papal papal j
It was as though tho volcojftf

ik to tho niothur She sprang frn
the b ail folded her worn olJ shawl
around about herself and ri
Ix nldo tho door sat tho goM wltch
s undly sleeping With bated hrrsUi
and nolseluss steps sho stole pat tho ull
woman lon tho grand stairway vn
through thd lofty halls sho ShmI lulling
neither to tho right Imnd nor to tho Wt

She leaohed Imr homo at last Ji k
and dismal as to outward siitToiitiliiijt
bright with tho mcnairv of former Jim
sacred to tho memory of former forro ri
The lire mn out tho hetrtli was dark
A moment later nnd a glad flume Ilvu M
and sparkled tho sleojiiug baby was Vt
to Its fate while his mother convert n
few hoarded silver pieces that vteiT to
have bought her n dres Into tea suju
crackern hot rolls and while th- - tl ol
reeklestneM was strong iikiu her a at
01 crantierries lor oiil llmoir aaWis

iuii wurni real
that

turkey wai forgiven for Iiavine iidthrough old Huxleys luiuN nnd ii cUd
Inlo an men as wann and eointrtii
ai any hlih toiiil turkrv eotild ties e
Ua thn JMtnton danctil and Kumla

have thnthis mwt rcpat jw seciirinir nTJ
kisl in tl whH

strong i lrtll x

After tho dinner wa wull muler mr
Anclo had time fora vigorous iiillinr
rights of thn dUonlensI room time een
to make tho baby sweet nnd clenn sisho washed herelf In very bt iItu
the pn tly nlibfiuhloncd liupTt4 olotn
that had borno with derrco of
gentility tho wvar nnd ttr ot the last

years
So John coino hoio lo a tidier wife a

sweeter babi a ue 1 room find grander
dinner than dreamoilof in all the
tears in which Vohad been sliding down
hid with such nipulily

Then Ann Asked pnnlnn for her tin- -
kind reception of tin bron ntidlu oioin
Inrkev nnd received it wltlu bor pretty1
he ml hidden on his willing Mmuldor
and while In uch ife tvtireiilent man

and ixivlro pardon for
in morning a sins also

If you wllllndrcve Ilthui porQimg
married pHln wero f o laknii up nsfnr
giting aud making lovo to ea h other
Ihsttuey never lionnl Hielr bt cry
and It was n groat surprio when at last
they came to lhcmelvrs to u their
mall child In thu arms ot in --o old

lady In n nlco black drew wli was
kiuiug and crying our it muni as Its

or sua might l-- ipo
to do

Y011 feel rhlld said tho old
lady looking nt Annie ion are all
mother so jiai are dear 1 In 0
hunting for you ever sinco vour Inelo
Samuel died ho would firjrivo
your iioor mtsiiicr running away
with tliat scam that nhusoJ an idusert
til her left her nt InU to di in tho
loor housa Yisnr mother was anangcl

dear and clung 10 him always would
nverleavo him although wo oUVreil
her a home nnd alo if i i only
would Ah sho was a blessed woman
nml m nro ilkn tier tlear Willi an

sho m

1 was I heard of 3011 rum otfi
I almost strangletl ni self hohliie my
breath you to get by me soctt

If you had ntaiil I havn
given jou morloy j Annie nud nll I

my sistori child
I could nox cr have given itwliolo of that la acli 94 for

you- - dear Jmt thou Annie throw
hentolf Inlo tho outstrctchiHl nrmf ami
kissed tho quivering lips w2 the
wrinkled ringless lingers patlci
soft hair oh so lovingly l

Of all tho days of my this Is
best said tho old lady at last I

thank It V
said Annle

And Amen aaldJohn

He Coffer- -

rrt Miri nti --

xvhlspcrcd thn aiter
mixod xvfth chicory

Wa
And beans and peas
Yes sir
Is oopee black ns nlr11 nn

as mudr
It sir
Iilkowarm and flat as dishwater1
inai s 11 sir
Warranted to glvo a mnn Hrlgliti 1

tllscaso and enlarged Insido of foil
weeks

Wo positively gnaranteo it 8rfor Heavens nk ii
of nny hotcleofTen
Jfir ll

TTAn Amateur of Camill Iiv colored drnmaUo is
Maryland broken

7

real money belnp Jt
member of the company making a rrran
pliingo to jrrab tho as Itscattered o

tloor

-A- merica th xyorld drumsAVk Orham Pirtiyum

Arabli Lcllcr of Thanks

HICRMA1N

Tho has received the
following letter from Arabl Ileyi

mow tub IniaOK atCairo Dcccmbrr t
fo lh KJltfir 0 A xindon Timtt

I havnfollowcd thendvico of my conn
Mussrs Ilroadlcy and Napier for

whoso dovotlon and rcal I can ncvor
iiilllcicntly express my acknowledgo
niiit nnd havn ploaifed guilty to r
IIULUof rcbelllcm nciilnt tfin lnillm

nltrr
I

lho wigllsh Ministers havo often prol ho Nortlioni In tho southern I

rhimed 1110 to bo rebel and I cannot Let us at
aspect timt tiioy will suddenly change on uy means mi iiiiiitrmion trom
their opinion nor Indeed is It imulrtn y study I sen a ullt ball on
for Ilium In llA iiMMni distant rilliillli It tlmi tlm
mint I slnll cheerfully proceed to lln oupposo n sparrow to lly between
plico which England may bo pleased to la nnl window from to

inv residence nnd reinntn wtt Tho position of tiath
tliero until the day comes It will cros tho ball will depend upon tho
beHsslblo for England to modify her I01 f tho observers ojok If I
opinion concerning mo tlirougli tho upper sash ol tho

no 1101 complain of my rate nor of l1 pasago o 111c uparrow uo
thu lentciico has Ixnin lnectcd upon tin lower half tho
atalnt me nnd which at any rate cs- - I looks through low
nMlitimimjr lnibonw of the charrnsof J lii H M pmleotod onUio

massicro nnd Incendiarism J Plcr n f th uall now I knerv
wldeli I havo never taken tho Ilrd pased Just one tie

I t ltiiahn t I il llpin nun wcni nnsoiutely nvm nj wniuuw wic
to our twlltlcnl nml rellclous principles
I know that my future treatment will
depend on Etmlaud and tlm p minrnittr
of tho Ilritiih poople I leave Eypt
with perfect and confldenco
In tlm future becauso I know that En
uland cannot any longer delay tho re-
forms hleh wo havo striiglcdfor In
n ihort tima tliu Anglol rench control
mil lo Abolished Egypt v ill lo nomoro
in tlm hands of a myriad nf foreign em ¬

ployes tilling every avallablo poit lo
the exclusion of the Egyptians ournv
llvo courts will bo piirilled of abuses

of law will bo enacted nnd what
more imKrtant carried out a Cham ¬

ber of Notables will ho Instituted with n
voieo and a right of Interference In tho
nlbilrsof tlm Kg pilan eopo the swarm
of usuresin life Ullages will bo driven
otiL Tho English people when they
see all theso things will thou bo ablo to
realize tho fact that my rebellion had a
ten1 strong

iiio son ot an hgyptian follah I tried
to tho bust of my tiower to secure all
those good things for the dear country
to which I belong and which I lovo
My ill fortunedid not allow of my carry-
ing

¬

out these objects I hope En-
glish

¬

jieoplo will complete tho work
which I commenced If England ac ¬

complishes this task and thus reallv
gives Egypt to tho Egyptians sho will

iwniiiaocieario uie- - j mjasltwfrcllowhomol How -

sm

lor

-

lei

Ml tho Eiyptlan ihpIo were with me
as I was with Egypt country 1 shall
lovo forever 1 hopn Egypt wilf not for
get me when England completes what 1

tried to begin I ay It agoiur I do noUl
complain of my fate I am even ha

in luxuriant m111 misfortunes been mius
of for IVynL tlm liicranWrrit cnu nnd spurbsl lr nwitv

rolls wero and how the tea tLnt t

four

heht

Jiwouraging

agedtoinufe

grandmother

been

liover

nnd

you

and
still

jmihiUed i6ryonnro

perlormance

London7ifiitj

win- -

tranrpiillty

- va ill UII
inanity ami high sonsoof Justice penult
1110 return my ociovmi otiiinlry
and two with my own eyes the rcsTiit of
herliumano and civilizing work 1

ilio
f nil irrateful to Mr Clnilsfonn

lxini irinville for their interposition on I

in nnu mr naving saxetl me
from so perilous a situation Tfiey will
iioon learn that I was no when I
set iuvhK at the head of a peoplo who
wanted nothing but jusiiee I aNu think
Ixml DiitTfrin and Sir Edwanl Malct for
the kindnts nnd generosity they havo
Iiiwd me I also owe a debt of gratl- -

iiiui which cau never repay to inv
dearost friend Illunt who spared
neither efforts nor his money to ossNt
mo in tho hour of distross and need
when my Egyptian friends of happier
days had onu and all forsaken me I
can never nckuowledgo tho
noma ami onitnng enons ami me real
loyalty anddtnotlou nf Mr Hroadloy and
ur iiimr on mv ixiiau aim ol my

fellow prisoners thank thu Hritish
people as I thank you ir and tho great
English pross which xvas unanimous in
ilenitndltig that I should hate a
trial I thank thoso members of tho
Hritish Parliament who havo often and
nobly spoken on mv behalf ami 1 thank
Sir Charles Wilson for the ktnrt and vfgi
lant care ho has bv oil 1110 in tSc
days of my captivity

Heave Egypt tho firm conviction
Hint as duy pas by tho justice of our
caiio wllli become iura ru1 moro ap
parontnnd that England will iioxer havo

repent of tho generosity nnd
humanity sho has displayed towards a
man against wiiom sua lias fought

AiiMKi Aiunr thu Ejypliau

nilllng lo Sell

other uenmlnir smile 011 will for IJctmlt coinmere ll trnvnlnr tin
t lio old woman on Islied Ids supper nta hotel lu tho western

for mornings trick I w --ited to part of this htato tho night and
know If you worn liko your fairr or j drow up to tho ntovo alongside of a
sour nioiuor you cannot ton w fiati mrungor nnu sain

when tg

for
won

but the
hoart lovo

her

lifts the
and

Coil for
Amen

Took

ttlr

Was

iuet

ok

for

tho

Mr
his

Aroyou actpialntod In this town
tes somewhat
Is this tho best hotel
Thoy say so
Then I wish I had bought icrao

orackeis and chrcjo and crawled into a
hay stuck Did you sco dirty the
tablo oloth lvas

I illdnt notico in particular
Ami such biscuit nnd slop nml such

napkins I can imagino what thu beds
mv

Yes
Tho paper on tho room will U

moldy the wash stand on threaten tho
pitcher without handle nnd thu bed
full of bugs It is a shamu and n ills
gnico to call such n hog pcu n hotel

There was a moment nf ullennn tar 11

traveler to light his pipe nnd then he
continued

ni 1a a S II iikq
would havo coffee replied n gUMt at n i 1kfUr H oar
Clercland hotel thn ntlior il soil out to you

xx

Havoyoiicoffeo
have

rour
thick

is

liver

Then

beats

fair

this

ies You - What bavoxou mit tn lnvin
it iMh 1 wx

Imthoownerand landldrdl xvas
tho calm reply 1

Tho travoler didnt try to shiooth It
over or laugh It off Ho knoxvlliHt nny
thing ho could say xvould bo nddlng in-
sult

¬

lo Injury frot fret Irut
Hy In Satimlavn

papers and au extensive distribution ol
circulars tho members of the bar tho
City Marshal and Polico Hoard wcr In
vltod lo atlcntl tho First Hnptlsf Church
at Lowell Mass on Sunday morning to

threo op four cups of It for its a xrhnlt hear a speclnl discourse to Uxvyers nndyear since Ivo had 1 chance to hold olllccrs by Dr Colwell A Urge num
trenuine

a

coin
the

tlti slmA berof pnonln rosponded but Uil minisllllt 3I

cbh

Biiiii u 111111 mu nnu neen issued
without his knowledge Jioston Post

Hillings Whenever I find
nn II rnl hltnilfinmn ivnnt in nnnrarrn1 l

i a Sinn kwv uuwnoro Amand iho mouovRt uimmlns bizziiiMs then I am-mllle

iiiriutiioii

Josh sayis

hnrlfl rlsht
rnl VkSrSt k Htl HAtSIHlSMl SmISLrilu lu o it unit mi lirm aim
jlne tho procession

Ma ho asked at dinner who
wns Clinrlnlto Husse O ssld inn

shtaxvns onu of them old Queens whnt
tnadetrmible dining the lUitcrstisn

Klitoi4jiWe m 7JSSj1Tj tr- - - - - ii i - hOjrr-r-- -n-u--irfi

J IM OIlloMt

Hie rroblcnuo be Solf ed e uM
A Chinese Loan

jtoi iiooinion 01 uocncstcr m me 35 o into mo ctrcrtl Uhrn nrtilnmnnflniNew York Kzamimr RUci a noch rtilooni and cMlyI ombarnwodand nee
1 moJv lmOBihly 0Hincl up tlU fashion Vpl5

In ajouBialiit writo for all tho It nd cither irlie a iirnm orltof Ynin He y ho apparent Pl Ide a number rhauel K thomotion of Venus ncrois tho un In a Uincs and ono or two dalirnnn ii 1 Ai - i

transit Is from oast to west It was
essential to tho plan of tho observer
that sonio of tho slalioiH thoitd bo In

nnilnomo
a llemlnpliere look tho much--

01
window a

tn a Al M riMirnitnl SO

any
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k
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1
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and that mr friend a eves wero loo
inches lower than initio at the time it
would follow that the Handled natlis
traced on tho ball were ten Inches apart
Now by well known laws tho relative
distance of Venus and the sun from the
earth can be found with great precision
Thus wo know that nil tho tlmo of tho
transit of IS74 the sun was i7o1 tlmo
lis far as Venus The distance of ono
Mailon north from nnothor can also Ixi
found From theo data It is an easy
matter to find the distance In miles be ¬

tween thu two apparent paths of Venus
across tho sun as seen from the two
stations If for instance thu sun were
Just three tunes ns far from us as Venus
nnd one observing station GiOO miles
north nf tho other thu parallel paths
on the Min would bo 3000 miles apart

Having found tho distance between
tho two paths if we could In somu wny
locate them permanently on the dik of
thu sun so Hint wo could see how far
apart they would appear to bo ton single
observer tho problem of tho suns dis ¬

tance wuiihl Ih Milled What we want
lo know Is the rate of dhergoneo of two
straight luirti- - drawn from the samu iiiiit
on theoatlh to those two paths This
could Imj ensily nteasiued with an Instru-
ment If the positions of the paths were
known A single eae in which the
suppositions do not differ much from the
netnal fnet xs ill make tho matter plain
Il on tnenurin2 tho ancle we should
find that Km linos are nltn Inches npart

Ihc tlistaueeof one thopon wiiigrt mil niitn Ciiriitmispoint nfjlwervation it would bo easy to
tell lunv far ye imul go from tho point
to 1111 thism JJSO0T mllo apart This
wnuld gliu luosuus drstmicu UloiOOOO
inilyi

ThriiaiiU f th1 pij r do not nllnw h
sbiUunent evon of tho tlilfereut modes of
ileteriiiiiung tlw Mkilion of Iho patlLs
tmn d Ii etuis across the sun ns seel
at dill lent stations It has alrcadi
len statetl that tho America is rely
mainly on pfioitegraphy

Tlit illltcullie of the problem do not
appear In the outline as indicated aboic
1 ho ncltltl angle whirh tho lutronotucrs
nro seeking In ilulouniiip known as the1
pnr illi of tin sun wouM l repro--
leuwti ny itnertiiig 1110 lines winch wo
have suppoM dand letting them diverge
from 11 juiint nu the sun mi that the dis ¬

tance between I hem lic o slioitlil bo
fiiiiil to ihe nitluti nf the earth
TIiih nncle is mi Miiall that tho
rato of ilitcrgenco is only nlniut two
and nui h lf inehes to the mile The
listmniitn his fniititi frnm thl angle Is

so great tlintnnerrnrlu lie divergence of
nne huudixMllh of nn ineh at tho distance
of a mile wnuld mako nn error in Iho
sun distance 0 oxer iViOOoO miles
The di ianoe lietwccn the stations lns to
1m- - roekoned 111 a straight line and not
nutlie Mirfaec of tho earth Tho earth
on whicli Ihe observers stand Is Itself
levolving nrouml thc sun lu a path
slightly inclined to that of Venus and it
is also rotating on its nxis At every
station allow anco must be made for this
iloublu million All theo ditllcultics
could bo oicrcouic however by our
magnificent Instruments nnd our mntlio
matics if it wero not for others xxlilch as
yet seem insurmoiintatdo Tho gieat
roiiblo with thu light which pro ¬

ceeding from tho sun grazing tho sur ¬

face of Venus lu Its course nml suffering
refraction In our atmosphere Is so ills
torUd nnd 10 unsteady ns It enters our
Instruments that the exact position 0f
tho planet on tho suns disk at any tlmo
cannot lio determined w Itli absoluto cer-
tainty

¬

The effort made notwithstanding the
iiiuiciiiiius to soive ims great anil inter ¬

esting problem by means nf this pair of
transit Is not unworthy of thu scientific
spirit of tho ngo Whether the dlslitnco
to lio hereafter adopled shall bo found
by this means orsomo other remains to
bo seen Certain ills that neither we
nor our children will know nnx thing of
Iho modes of observing Iho next transit
It is probablo that More its occurrence
In Juno of 200f the distance to the sun
will l so well known that expensivo
expeditions for observation will not bo
needed

A Iamllj ilants

Tho great attraction in tho ladles
ivaitln room nt tho Union tlepot last
evening xvas threo giant brothers each
over sex en feet in height with three
mnll xvhes An ltivctiintlnn pih

llshetl tho fact tint tho men had been

coming spring that thoy were ftturnlng
from their trip lilgily elatd over their
success ntul that they resided In Hunt
x ouiity 1 eyi w hero Ihcy oxvncd farms
which up to Uio present xvlnter they had
cultivated in obscurity The mot re ¬

markable circuinst-im-- connected
their history Is thoy had four other
brotliervro lding on farms in Hunt
County ivcro aUo each oxer sex eti
foct in hcighl This family of giants
the sons nf William Shields who emi ¬

grated to Texas from Jcorcia txventv- -

six years ago aro probably tho mcvt re

taiicriiiaii
of their brothers of the

Is 3 cars of age
yet from soles of his
feet to tho crown of head fee
and four Inches This man is

Their father lacked
of being tall but their

mother xvas u woman she
Iho xvcightx of of tho
brothers Is 1010 oiw lie

Fifty
the

of Afrlc

of

in AVoHd rii

must havo vour hands full
etor
il find plenty of tlmoto do

1 jiisi siap oir u lovo story -

Hlim in hluin inn jfiriinrirr ir nmi inn n ihn bmmi im i
wo Rfiir iniann ni - tiTr v iii- ftw 11 iiinii 11 iiiuinmn ncctis Tiou no jmn iii

IW

pondenco nftcr uppcr O I j will call 011
wntiiAn a i -hat ouiiii iI MIF Kllll 1 III

llieory that wo can
iiiucii 11 not morn

0 nruonlv civ en a fal
MM3 In to sco you about

inc lauy tuning a c
the editors side

I SSSB- BBDHHtmriY otlll alKllll llic
tho odlUrj

nXVm yB DTrrTg out trtHsiw t
SimUyr said tho lady

Wo do
tvlint vnn ivsinl en 1ir Conlsiv- - r inn vis nu Wltinmj

fwsfnro Miriilmni la n rrtr4 j rssi xs- -
Wiwau v B4 WllllflllltJ SSltlil- -

ber said I lio lady Do 3011 catcli on
to the idea Something full of every-
thing

¬

about Christmas A regular holi-
day

¬

Tsitio of the paper See
said tho editor Hut

I not sco how you can be Interested

All thats tho point Mid tho lady
You sec I know just what a Christmas

number should b-- I know to get
it Now 1 propose to bring out your
I hrlstmas imtx r for yon nnd sho
smiled axvci y upon C somewhat as
tonished edi r

Hut my lear madam
Miss pie isc
Well th a my Miss
Hacltliiil Julli Anne Scott Hasel

tne tfcoil e ou nro familiar
my name llilways sign It in full to nil
my nrtlclcdT said tho taking a
law masjulie looking caril from her
xcketook ilid pacing It over to tho

t htor I

Cant say iat Ive saw lVln print
said tho editort Hut of you
I now Iry few stories of that
sort j

tho polkt I wish to make said
the lady taking
a rouoi manuserkit out ol it or

m newspaper ijon cannot find Unit to
read much less vnte stories Now In
getting out otr Christmas number x ou
wint to help you who is ui In
Hit ttllirv ln nf liiitiii F mm lin

at I rom I

number that will iust miko nil tho ed
Hon of tho country fairly black with
jealousy

Very sorry said tho editor but
we already the Sunday
ppcr Am iiuite sure you wild do all

ou sart but
1 know you have nn editor for tho

pxper aid H10 lady but tliis is n
wiiil Now Ill Just in

at once and look over thn ground Lets
oe is n good long story for tho

lirstpsgc A regular Dickens Christ
mas nxp That will do I think and
tlc n great roll of manii-rft-ri- ll

dowii iipoii tho desk In front or
Then here is n poem

Hilt my ma Iim I mean
Uj bush

Ilx eltin If you please ir
well llasellmc Iho ed

Itor we dont caro to adopt your sug
5esiin

Ihit uposo ton hear thc openlu
chaflerofni story I know it will

i mi will excuse
Then yoi might listen to n siiiglo

rercof my Christmas Morning in the
Jnowliinl A perfect gem in

tns
tbenlr

Aiilfalllnir sery fatAnl unwliinls hopping hero unit there
piuiruaniimis ojiid nt itst

M lady I nm ery busy this
morning cried tho cJitor If you

ill all in
0 I know What means said

Ihe Ui want mo to leave You
lien never have the least pxtienco with
a always put her down as
not knowing anything tho start and
coiiMer her society a unless sho
is foolish enough to let you mako lovo
tolnr Hut If 3011 will only listen to
Anoilier ero

Tho air Is full of frost unit lc
Jack Krost Is on th- - wlnlo

An I Utile Johnny thlnxi Its nice
To soiil pennies to tho Hindo- o-

Hut at tliis point tho editor mado a
wililtksh for liberty and hid away in
tho room for two hours to mako
cure of not meeting tho wonld bo odltor
Bgaia liagle

Thc Ostrich hlck

When a farmer Into n
birds camp ho lilm n

savage
inoni

pole xvlth a branch or tivo of the thorny
bush left on tho end This is called

tiiik and xvhen the tuck is applied to
the ostrichs or head his tender
point bo Is nlmost Inx aritbly subdued
and xf ter oue Or two efforts to escape
bolts furiously off to tho other tide of tho
camp xvhero ho races up and doxvn to
vent his bullied rago If hoxvex er tho
bird near enough to his opponent to
give tho so called kick ho lifts his bony
Jeff at high ns his body and throws it
turn aid with demoniac
and brings it doxvn xvlth terrible force
His object is lo tip the enemy doxvn xvlth
his ilnne erous claw but In mot oise It

Enst perfecting nrriimrenieiits to tilaci U10 bottom of his foot hleh
asthcmsclxcs on exhibition tltirln tho rikls t1 Uo kick Is IniiLeroin

xvlth
Uiat

who

Inch

four

VtSrf

IVmr

dear

with

lady

course
read

Just

course

mile

Hen

dexr Misj

way

dear

that

woman

bore

press

goes
akes ivith

neck

pets

much from its slieer power as from its
lacerating cflects It Is n movement of
terrible x eiooity and poxver nt nil events
Several instames may bo mentioned of
lienl boys being thus cither
maimed or killed outright Ono caso
occurcil ltctnet In xvhlch n
horso had his back broken by a singlo
Iloxv In this caso tho binl en
doavorod to kill thu lidi r but njisicd
him and struck the horse

Many pqons have been set upon by
bltxls when thtro xvas no shelter not
ex en a tree to run tn Inanni n nivmark iblo family physically speaking in
n pursuetl wero actpialnted with

tho United Slates thov lived hlotis tactics he xvould lio down
unknowit to the world J1 ol I0 ground xvhero tho bird finds

outsido of Hunt County Toxa until Iosslblo to strike him Hutovenlhls
dicoxerctl during lite present year by lno ot matter for somo birds in their
Iravuliiif mnnairur IV n nf l rageat ImiIiii ballleil nf tlmlr 1L- - ullt
Jnmcs and Jack Shields aro oxnetly r0 over t lr prostrate enemy bellow--seve- n

feet and eleven Inches In height K with fury and trampling upon him
their weights being repectlxclv 806 and no mo3t fashion Ono
and aG oounds Thoy nro twins and ra v tho lying down
mu vuu men litis Me is ono jin that

Onu sexen
brothots only olghtcon

hu measures tho
his seven

young
still growing an

sovtn feet
f average

combined
pounds SI

publican

by

Perfectly

how
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tliensxiil

its

You
at

Uroollyn

wounded

ncarfirnair

had

itllhouirli

to rise

sio ana

do

up

vou

everV time ho attempted
the blnl xvould return anil Inn I

sentry over him till tlast after rreepiga distance hogot out only by swim
one side of

tho cmiip 7i Century

u1118 very unpleasant rumors
fjOing the round In Paris concerning tho

of In lnte Mme HollPne which wns so mx sterious as to
iiiecniised various conjwctiius nbout

iniesi is knownto havenilisionnries havo been sent much experienca in elinnikirvnthollo Church to the Interior had note to do the dent
from Algeria rspntable
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cnllcdnn owcy This Is something
which Is peculiarly Cli hum nnd rom rm
ainlnuto oxpltnatlon in older thntjjt J
imiy ue iiiiiertioo jlio lowest

oo t n i i 1 -vj - avi wu t ui wnuu pursuu
I 11

number of friends

nn

tu in
v 11

I

a

n

h

0P nS owcy theorliInator EST
win uc iletlnatcd as Sam nnd Ids livo
iriwraa nf 1 n

rMWfAt HM

n i

n
1

llio orlginaKmreceltcs from each oflhc
nlfift- - III ii M imt- -

with

huge

i r Hcnt intenso hint until half meltiu luipiui in g isnioati mntioio im
t -- 11 lt wituusawn ng

mis sum is nilvancol llic other vo
111 tl til a

uih

ly pp uu ow forcing ixir
I lotbuhent

aim

Z eogtio name
tbrmsn Ka ulr niu vov 1110

wblrh
lml in ntc There aw 108

led I W lf cllos 30 In tho melioal

to length --tretrl Shcllicld Scioatllio School nnd
YoV Yen 5 ama acatlemy
Kov Chow pay 81 S S IT UJ Wmo anu lw
which Is IhoRmoiint less tho
nnd nmnuntinir In nil to ami lie
ntltls tho amount of his own ¬

will mako total of iJG or
ual to tho less
which is reckoned as interest allow-

ing
¬

for each of tho four who advance
tho money

At tho close of tho first month Sam
the origlnnlor Is by tho rules wnich
goxori tills system of moncy lendin

iiaucniiig

notify boons
next mcctinir

IVIIIIfVIUU Jlliei UIUTeciiig inngnre thlittlnnony jwrm xvlicro iley mado Into variouspre am ana low having
voice niutlo At this meetiuz

Vr nmar toauanuscnt parts
l1 To conclude

nnd inoni hlv that

ciiiiiuiiiii

in

meeting only thrcu Chew 111- -
Hill bid nnd thu samo nmouut

premium bid nnd nwnrtle
the lirst iho three named tho other
two pay each while the
tlircc sum low nnd

uioivcntAt

can

Ml other number thoy Hut
pay him trade Tho etcAt the iwU mrctin oiih-- two

Chuw and hing nro too
preniimi The whom Iho

owcy isnwa iled receives
oilier the has Iho premium

from the other four i20 each At
the nuxt and last meeting only
ma mug he cites from the otherfiio

each making thu full Mini 10P
lly this method nriiiiato the

owcy obtains tho money thout
Ins the mo for

month for four months for
Unco irontfis SlOfnr Ixxo months nnd

for ono month return
lor the tiso tin monoy hu

foreod collector
irom memburs tho

nlisttl
nndtli Ti iisMimcs has nut Iho cutest

iiiiiutiiii omor nipmnniw
owuy who by installm nts ad

vanco tiiuucv ono miot recede
terest for their advances
anil each turn has iho of tho total
amount tho tho same
Ijiiiuu uniiiaiijr inis iretliotl

money lending vogue among nil
scs and onietto nform oxveys

among ihonis- - Ives When the slips
paper befofo alluded arc tlraxvu
frnm Iho buxvl often happens Hint two

contain tho tnmo nmouut
In sudinn vent lie

given tho onu whoso lip lirst
drawn Thu owcy max
iMisctl nny number exceetl ng ten
besides tho orginator nnd tho greatest
amount that raised by such
means in Whcnover oxvey

formed and iho amount bo nxvaitl
cd orginator orln excess

hn rurjuiicil tro thmo
xvho loan him tho monoy dinner

cost than hea Often ¬

times hlgli premium bid for tho
tho for onch suc

Pcedin month nnd this gixes tho lend
interest uo

lliclr money sui Vinctso C11W

llmv tllmltiiv ihisH Made

the uninitiated sitting thexviii-dox- x-

tapping tho idly yon ook
xvould seom aim im

Ibilily sav that windnxv

and
liaxlng bottles etc blown

steps naturally look tho
largest tho xvlntlnxx gla factories
mid having obtaino permission from
tho Superintendent wero soon

hat ktiow tho urni room
xvhero main xvork glass
Including tho Xing process done

novel sight and
forgot soon The lurid light
many gloixing furnaces Iho quietly but
fuickly moxing rms tho orkmen
gliding aro iml nnd anion iho
oxvs mado sljlit that would requiro
only enk seem nil but

nm hardly well enough
oIuto xvlth the nrt tlescribo tho

irocei minutely and should nny bosi
bloxxcr happen sco Ibis article lio
will pleasot clo mo lightly

continue lo known that
glass mnimnrrn prin

pally xvitito wiinl though arsenio
Hum udtof somo and soma
minor small quantities aro
essential Thu lirst step
sand from all This ilonu
by xvtishing hugo ats After bo
Ing xvashed and com-
pleted coiisNt tho various article
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tho only criticism his kind heart mado
xvns in thess memorabe xvonis Iho
South needs twenty conks
It would not luvebcca prudent

fcclcy to haxs made a xhit to
South beforo the xUr but if ho
and i nlerti ned by 20010 farmers
nnd planters he xx ould haxesaid Thu
South has 20000 oflhc bst cooks In tho
xyorld ioutherners always educated
their daughters when thee daugh-
ters

¬

they made tho r homo at
traclixn ways and especially
In tho cooking tierartment They edu
cated negro xvoraea in nrt of cook-
ing

¬

ninl nlloweil tiiem to ilo nothing
cIo tho cooking xx as ¬

Hut abolition of slavery
fllo abolished gaud cook ng except as
to tho negro who were educated
by their mistresses in the art
and tho mlstre sesthcmclxos I iicard
n gontloman rrale a very sensible re-

mark
¬

recently Van Icrbllt Pcabody
Slaer have given millions of

dollars to the cau o of educa-
tion

¬

in tho South I honor thom
ns great benefactors of but
If I had so oral millions toglvonxvay
I xvould establish ill over tho South
schools In xvhieh the nrt of cooking
would bo taught In doing this I
would bo subserving tho eau e of mor
nlity ami religion as well ns of civiliza-
tion

¬

nnd huinanry Proj orly cookod
food causes health and perfect hoalth
Is condu Ivo to good tonucr cheerful- -

xvns bio ui and xet It Is all siiimle nes kind feohn efficient andcann
enough xvhon we have seen the oss I o work mental physical xvlillo

nix- -

direction of

maklti

is ono shall
of

shad

crlt
First

soda kind

of

been

impressive

Is

then

wero

xvas

ktllimrifoi

been

marred
inrarlom

xvorren

and

rooked food produces Indigcs
tion indigestion causes ad health in
every part of humitti system
fulness batofulnesj disc ntent poor
mental pinsicnl labor and renders
lifo a curse to himself and all thoso
around him A man cannot bo a truu
CbrUtlan In 411 that It means if is
fed upon bill cooked food all Ids days
Tho great med of tho country Is good
cooks anl jlonty of them Young
ladies should ba instructed tho
both at school and home It is timn

country was awakening to this
great neei A well-to-d- o parent spends
j100 to glv Ids daughter a musical ed-
ucation

¬

and another 500 to buy hern
piano and nuio chances to ono sho nev-
er

¬

plays on a year after hor mar-
riage

¬

If 1000 xvoro spent In giv ¬

ing her a practical nnd t eorcti nl
knoxvleibe of cooking It xvould bo far
better for hr nnd infinitely Iwtter for
her future husband nnd children
1 ho mnn who mado theso remarks Is
ma rletl hastliroo beautiful daugh-
ters

¬

hence theso tears for Vim
vitle 7chii Amrriean

I nexermet our Ideal Yankee
t mo tan gaunt body and lank

Into a huge crucible called tho not Ma r rites Hoy Edxvln laxton
havo nil seen thoso littlt hiirucd I ooI iii fciuiish clergyman who has

clay criirililns jewelers u o Well this recenb Irom a visit to
is quito smilar only it is as largo ns a i ihu llrv tobncco chcxvlng
hogshcatl This huge pot Is lifted by n ctpeetornt n atlck xvlilttler never
doxico iiilto tdmilnr to n hook nnd fad eio cd my path tho bragging calm
dor truck oxcept that It has long Iron tor impert Interrogating tho
iirms Tho wholo device being out stranger iioier camo in my wax I
wheels th rolled iiitotlio fit nnconioni relegated him thoroforo to tho
nnd tho pot placed n ono of len Clion I lound In stem a staid
lingo furnnees This operation Is called nd usux man or a

placing Iho pot intelligent cultured woman both know- -

Under Intense bent of I lio furnace ljr 0v to respect thumselves and usii
so many degrees that I am afinltl to tell ty eoruniuiIlng my respect and ho
J on Iho lires nex er go out from Septcm cn mi snttlon- -

ber lit to July iho mixture grad- - 77
tially melts lookmr liko molten iron Tho lmgest fruit seller In Nexv Or--
only of n morn whitish color Tho men lean on being asked what became of all
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Thcro aro 80o0 puoplo In WeJt

Mrginix who cannot writo
Tho first riulo ptibllshcd tho En

glisli Upguvo in IS United Stats
wns priutetf In 1iill 1 lolphlt by K
Aitken at Popjs Head thrao doors
abovu U10 totTee House In Market Street

just one hundred
yoxrs ago

Tho alumnKof Trinity Collcgo In n
cent mooting sA New York voted that

x man be sdut through the country so ¬

liciting ertitrin4ri for a lreildentii
MUuT fuiil and that Iho salary of the
Ircsidcfit bo Used nt 10000 ayoar

Mr Walter C Jones who nlna
years ago gave tho English Church Mis ¬

sionary Society 360000 for work In
China and Japan has recently mads n
tlnnk oirering of 8 1JOOOO for the rccoT- -

cry of his son from sickness Sur years
go no gavo vndvm to lounatste malam yhwoh Missionary Hmxdvi

Ganlcn rri W

Church of lhiladelpjijajias secured for
11s jiasior lujv ianzasar u uangasar
Ian by birth ctrly education a Turk
He camo to this several years

n Ihdim educated tho ministry
meanwhile
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Scotch hato theirs and tho Irish want
theirs not rigid forms but
glxmg lioerty 01 variation iho uirss
tiart nt Wor thinks that an clastic
optional liturgy would just suit
our Irish friends

Thc United States of
Education give tiuros to show that In

HKi- vnn

uy
jiiii

Tf country has glvnn for
noses no less than fll473000 and
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uiiu auiuuiiuu iu jujvwv
Tho largest sum in oav single year xvas
S112JS00D 1875 and tho smallest

3015000 in 1877
China Instesd of seeking fcr outsido

moans of 0 lucaring her youtli xvliat is
valuable in wrjtcrt systems has begun
lo CMmiw cvrriculuoi Bt home similar
to thoio oberx ed abroad In tho Pun- -
yen distriei of Canton a modern school
as it may bo called has been successfully
established by tho native population
under Government auspices Oilier In ¬

stitutions of n similar typo are likely
sooc to bo established

Tusearora Nc is In need of a
shepherd the proper ecclesiastical
for such a oa tho Timet llvicw of that
town throxvs out this glittering bait

If any self denying servant in UkT

causo religious reform desires takoot to
up his abode in Tusearora ho will find a
good church neatly fitted out nnd
Jlirnlsliort- - nmtns many sinners nessding
slcifo-h-tninio- r pulpit eloquence as can
bo unearthed in any own of its size

Tlio luxurious slvlu in xx hich nianv
And then the Harvard students livn said by n

x hat It is n snondent of Hartford Catmint to

thousand
Mr
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of

hax e iiccomo a crying evil l oor young
men requiro much moro fortitude and
self reliance than used to bo tho caso to
go throili tho courso In open poverty
Tho professors however have not fallen
inlo extravagant xvays One dressoj
so plainly nnd with so little regard to
molcrn fashion that ho is described ns
positively quaint Their mannors nro so
unaffected and slmplo that tho contrast
between them and tho airs of somo of
tho students is striking Tho frcshmon
nro the grandest of all

PUNUEXr IAKAUItAFIIS

So long as tho school teacher keep
Iho pupils in his eyo nobody can deny
th it he has a perfect right to lash his
pupils IfoitOi Tranteripi

Another largest telescope In thc
xvorld has Just been creeled It brings
tlio moon so closo that the man canoe
distinctly heanl veiling Dont shoot

nfiiJWplia jYws
Mrs Hcgulnrity has become so ac-

customed
¬

to retire punctually at ten
oclock that allyoil Imvo to do Is to set
tho clock a couple hours ahead to put her
fust asleep at eight p in

They are going to reduce tlio tariff
tako the tax off matches and bring falso
hair doxvn so loiv that it xvill bo cheap
enough to put In mlnco pics as xrcll as
hash Ihitttiltlphiit Chronicle

Thorom ark of tho pious Eneas the
classic cxclani itlon Horroscoreferens

I shudder to relate Is supposed to
bo the prototype of tho modern expres-
sions

¬

I should blush to murmur I
should titter to ejaculate uicLowcU
Citizen

That butter Is all right said a
boanling house keeper It Is firkin but
tor and tastes a little of tho wood thats
nil If thats tho cvo replied the
boarder who Is a contractor I should
liko to get samo of tint xvood to make
rallro idbridges out oVlMlaMpiia
Aeics

Ell Perkins nnd Sojourner Truth
met tho other day for the lirst tlmo Ell
xvas quite overcomo nnd remarked Is
it possible that you liavo lived to be 100
years old and nuver met mo before
Where could I havo been Wander-
ing

¬

In paths xvhero truth Is never found
I roekonl pointedly returned tho cen-

tenarian
¬

J outers dm tie
Tlio London Times prints tho folloxv

ing palpably imaginary story of a cer-

tain
¬

Irish M P xvho had been describ-
ing his travels In tho Far West and the

xirgin forests there What is a vir-

gin
¬

font askod nn auditor Ihwal
is n vnirgin fount Is it yc xvhint to
know- - A vairgin forest sorr is oue
pluvere tho hand o man has never set
fut beilad

Prof Zwtlbcer s rntheradissipated
old man who gives lesions on tho flute
for a living Ciilhoolo3- - xvho feels a
kindly Interest in him said to him

Professor if you xvoro to keep sober
xou xvould bo engaged in somo of the
lirst families and mako monoy Dot1
Is all humbug said tho old man In
dignantly I give lessons so I can gel
drunk and now you want mo to keen
sober so I can gixe los otn DoUsh nil
humbug

A countryman xvlillo passing the
Virginian ollfeo recently xvlth about
four feet of ttoxo nipu in his hands was
notified by a police nnu lint ho xvas

violating the city ordinance by carrying
anything longer than threo feet on thu
sidexvalk and that lio must tako tho
street The oxvuer of tlio objectionably
lengthy pine xerv nuiotly uiiioiuted it
and placing both pieces under bis arm

called gatherers ns their name implies tho coeonut shells replied Hint ho sent pursued his way on the sidewalk to the
giber a ball of this llq dd stand by annually lMOOOO to Now York to be disgust of tho guardian of he
dipping the pipe Into tint cruclblo nml ground up xvlth black popper V ft peace nnd the amusement of the by
withdrawing It allowing what clings to Ticayunt slanders Lynchburg I irgvwvt

-
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